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International Nurses Day

International Nurses Day was established by the International Council of
Nurses in 1965 to celebrate the important role nurses play in our society. In
1974, the 12th May was chosen as the date to celebrate the day as it was the
birthday of the founder of modern nursing, Florence Nightingale. Following on
from previous years, the overarching theme for International Nurses Day is
Nurses: A Voice to Lead. The sub-theme for 2021 is A Vision for Future
Healthcare.
Madison Day Surgery is committed to upholding a high standard of care,
management and guidance to all of its diverse nursing staff and to remain as
one of the premiere destinations for Ophthalmic and Vasectomy procedures.

Madison Day Surgery celebrated the occasion with our nursing team and would
like to thank all our Nurses for their dedication, care, commitment and for all
their on-going hard work. Click here to read more.

Administration Professionals Day

Administrative Professionals Day was celebrated on the 7th May to mark an
occasion that recognises the very important role played by the administrative
professionals in today’s business world.
Our administrative team is vital to the smooth running all of our patient’s
surgeries, from liaising between patients, surgeon rooms, clinical teams, health
funds and carers to being the first face and point of contact on surgery day. Our
administration team prides itself on the care and detail given to each patient to
ensure their day runs as smoothly as possible.
Madison Day Surgery would like to thank all our administrative staff for their
efficiency, exceptional customer service and contributions to the vital and

integral running of the facility. Click here to read more.

Welcome New Graduate Nurse

Madison Day Surgery (MDS) would like to welcome Raji Multani to the 2021
New Graduate Program.
The New Graduate Ophthalmic Registered Nurse Program is modelled on the
requirements of the prestigious American Society of Ophthalmic Registered
Nurses (ASORN) Core Curriculum in in Ophthalmic Nursing, including
certification exam for Ophthalmic Registered Nurses through The National

Certifying Board for Ophthalmic Registered Nurses. This program includes
intensive, specialised training in ophthalmic patient care, from the time in the
consultation room through to the operating theatres.
At Madison Day Surgery, we pride ourselves on our commitment to provide the
highest caliber of education and support to the nursing field within a specialised
perioperative environment, along with finding and cultivating the best new
talent.
We wish Raji all the best for her studies and the year ahead. Click here to read
more.

MDS Now Offering Vasectomies

In 2020, Madison Day Surgery proudly partnered with Marie Stopes Australia,
the largest, independently accredited vasectomy provider helping men take full
control of their reproductive choices.
Vasectomy is the only permanent method of contraception for men and has a
failure rate significantly lower than 0.1%. Vasectomy procedures are also one of
the most commonly performed surgical procedures in Australia, with over
23,000 men getting one each year.

A vasectomy at Madison Day Surgery with Marie Stopes Australia offers you:
No Gap fees – don’t pay thousands of dollars! Depending on your level of
private hospital insurance, if you are covered for the vasectomy procedure you
will only need to pay your excess, with the hospital fee billed as No Gap.
Choice – you have the option of IV sedation or local anaesthetic
Quality – your vasectomy will be performed by specialists, who generally
perform over 1000 vasectomies each year and use the ‘gold standard’ no
scalpel open ended technique
Comfort - our painless anaesthetic delivery technique is the benchmark in
vasectomy procedures. The technique has been found to reduce sensations of
pain caused by the local anaesthetic needle for most patients – with 79%
reporting experiencing less pain than expected or no pain at all.
Convenience – Typically procedures take less than 30 minutes, and depending
on the type of work you do, you should be able to return to the office the day
after! You can also relax knowing you have 24 hour phone access to a nurse if
you need it.
For more information about our vasectomy service visit vasectomy.org.au or
call 1300 594 815 to book your appointment today! Click here to read more.

Featured Surgeons
Dr Matthew Masterson

Matthew received his medical degree from Adelaide University in 2010
receiving the Paediatric Surgery prize and became a Fellow of the Royal
Australian College of General Practitioners in 2014.
Throughout his training Matthew gained extensive surgical skills across a wide
range of surgical specialties. He is a highly experienced and trusted vasectomy
surgeon performing over 1000 vasectomies a year across NSW.
Matthew is committed to ensuring that each vasectomy he performs is as
painless and simple as possible. Matthew is a keen sportsman with particular
interests in soccer and body boarding. Click here for more information.
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